
OUR CONFIRMATION SERVICE 

Thank you to everyone who came on Sunday evening to support those being 

confirmed. Please pray for those who were confirmed; that they would continue 

to know how much Jesus loves them! Those confirmed were: Luke Marlow, 

Ruby Marlow, Lisa Johnson, Tye Johnson, Jermaine Johnson (JJ), Shona Johnson, 

Gemma Edwards, Gemma Hill, Jemelia Gibson and Toyosi Doherty. 

 

CHRISTMAS CARDS     

Instead of spending money on Christmas cards for friends at St Matthew’s, why 

not make a donation to Tearfund who work with those for whom Christmas 

won’t be a happy time.  We will ask them to earmark our money to help 

refugees.  Not far from Bethlehem, modern families in Lebanon’s refugee camps 

experience poverty, political insecurity and uncertainty.  Burdened with the 

aftermath of war, some Christians have given up celebrating Christmas.  

Through Tearfund’s partner ‘Hope for Lebanon’ they are helping families 

experience the joy of Christmas again.  Please put your donation in an envelope 

and label it TEARFUND/CHRISTMAS CARDS. 

 

STAMPS 

Used stamps are bought by collectors all over the world and their sale makes a 

huge amount of money for the Leprosy Mission.  Please save the stamps off your 

Christmas post.  Cut round them leaving 1/2 inch of paper and give them to Sue 

who will send them off.  BUT.... be very careful not to damage the stamps in any 

way as this makes them unusable. Thank you.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

                          

 

27th November 2016 
 

Preacher: Katherine Miller 

Leader: William Rogers 
 

Welcome to our All Age Celebration  

on this 1st Sunday of Advent 
As a Church family please use these prayer points as part of our daily prayer 

life. 

 Let’s pray that we are a Church that seeks Jesus in all things. 

 Please pray for the persecuted Church; that those being persecuted 

would know the love and the strength of the Lord Jesus. Pray especially 

for those communities where Church leaders have been killed for their 

faith. 

 Please pray for the schools that we serve; that they would know the love 

of the Lord Jesus. Pray especially for the chaplains: Tim Richards 

(Chelsea Academy), Caroline Newbold (Lady Margaret) and Sam Brown 

(Fulham Boys School). 

 Give thanks for the continued blessing of a weekly assembly at the 

Sulivan school. Pray for the teachers and pupils in this busy academic 

period. 

 As Advent approaches, please pray for at least one person to bring to a 

service. Pray that hearts would be softened to hear God’s word. 

 Give thanks for the Life Explored Course that finished last week. Pray 

that all of us who attended would know more of the God we serve. Pray 

for courage as we consider who we might invite next year. 

 On Thursday (the same day as our Christmas lunch) Lance is performing 

a sketch about the Wise Men in the Carol Concert at Broomwood Hall 

prep school over the river in Battersea. Praise God for a school who want 

to teach the Christmas story. 
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We hope that you have enjoyed being with us today. If you want to know 

more, please fill in a ‘Join In’ card, or contact William Rogers (vicar) 07879 

084321 / william@stmf.org.uk, Katherine Miller (katherine@stmf.org.uk) or 

Sue Pierson (020 7731 6544). 
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THIS  WEEK 

 

Today   

 10.00am All Age Celebration 

Monday   

 9.00am Prayer group in church 

 9.45am Women’s bible study in church 

Wednesday   

 5.00pm Mosaic at 2a Clancarty Road 

Thursday   

 12.30pm CHRISTMAS LUNCH in church 

Saturday   

 10.00am Women’s bible study in church 

Sunday    

 10.00am Morning Service (and baptism) with William 

preaching on Isaiah 11: 1-10 and Matthew 3: 1-12. 

 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

Olive House Service – 12th December at 3pm 

Christingle – 14th December at 6.00pm 

Carol Singing @ Sainsbury’s – 17th December at 11.00am 

 

E-MAIL ADDRESSES 

We are populating a new Church Database so that we can re-launch ‘know and 

pray’ (as well as some new stuff!). Could EVERYONE please e-mail Sharon 

(admin@stmf.org.uk) so that we know we have the right e-mail address. It 

would also help us if in the e-mail, you could confirm your mobile telephone 

number as well! 

 

CHRISTINGLE SERVICE 

We will be having our Christingle Service on the 14th December. If you came last 

year you will know how much fun we have so please put the date in your diary 

now and please start inviting others! There are cards for the Christingle service 

at the back of church – please take some! We will need help making the 

Christingles on the morning of the 14th – please free up your diaries (no previous 

experience necessary!). 

 

KITCHEN 

We have a collection of items in the kitchen that are heading for the bin! Please 

have a look and claim them back TODAY! All of the cupboards are going to be 

cleaned – anything not belonging to St Matthew’s will be thrown away! 

 

CHURCH WEEKEND AWAY!!!! 

PUT THE DATE IN YOUR DIARY NOW: FRIDAY 27th – SUNDAY 29th 

OCTOBER. We are going to Horsley Court (a DeVere hotel) in Surrey. The 

weekend will be full of fun stuff, plenty of food, some great teaching and a 

chance to spend time with each other! We need to confirm our provisional 

booking by paying a deposit for those who want to come. The cost of the 

weekend (inclusive of food) is (per person): £140 single occupancy; £125 double 

occupancy; children (5-12) £70; children under 5 go free. Full details of the 

weekend away are on the website this week and are also available at the back of 

church. We want EVERYONE to be able to come so please speak with William if 

the cost might be an issue. You will also be able to pay for the weekend in 

instalments (details will be provided). IT WOULD HELP US ENORMOUSLY IF 

YOU COULD LET US KNOW WHETHER YOU WANT TO COME AS SOON 

AS POSSIBLE so that we have an idea of numbers. Please e-mail the office 

(admin@stmf.org.uk) or speak with Sharon by Friday 9th December. 

 

WOMEN’S DAY 

As ever, this was a very special day for the women who came.  Katherine spoke 

about Martha and Mary and their hospitality and Dorcas whose gift was making 

clothes.  We were challenged to look at the way women in the Bible used their 

skills in God’s service.  After a delicious lunch, we were invited to use our hands 

in different ways to make things.  Some of us decorated praying hands on card; 

others got their hands dirty planting pansies and others made handcream.  It 

was so lovely to chat at length to our sisters in Christ. 

 

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD 

THANK YOU SO MUCH! Thanks to your generosity, we gave 96 boxes (incl. 14 

from Pam Tetlow’s office!). Please pray that the children who receive them 

would know that they are loved by God! 
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